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Message
Today is 26th March, the Independence Day of Bangladesh. On the occasior-r of our great Inclependence and National
Day. I extend my heartt-elt greetings and warm felicitations to my f-elloli' countrymen living at home and abroad.

Orl this historic day. I remetnber with profound respect the architect of our independent Bangladesh. Father of the
Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan. I pay rny deep homage to the rnillions of martyrs who made supreme
sacriflce in the war of liberation. I also recall w'ith deep reverence our tbur National Leaders, valiant freedorn-fighters,
organizers. supporters. our foreign fi'iends and people from all rvalks of lifb who rlade immense contribr-rtions to attain
our right to self-deterrninatior"r and the war of liberation. Their contributions to the history of our independence would
be written in golden letters forever.
We have achieved our hard-eamed independence through huge sacrifices. Bangabandhu always cherished a drearn

of

building a happy and prosperous colurtry along with attaining political emancipatior-r. Keeping that ir, mind, the
present Government has been rendering r-rntiring efTorls irr matelializing the dream of Bangabandhu. Today,
Barlgladesh is ntovirtg towards the higliway of developmeut at a treurendous pace. We have achieved enormous
success itr various areas ol socio-econornic developrnent inclLrdiug ilovert),tilleviation. education, health. human
resollrces development. \'otrelt elrpo\\'erlrlent. reduction of child altd maternal mortality rates. elimination of gender
discrirninaliotr and increase in average lit'e erpectanc\ , Rate oi povefir, has been dropped. High growth of GDp is
continuirlg. Per capita incotne has n'ipled orer the past decade. The constrr,rction of the Padga Bridge is also going.,
in tull srving bl oltr o\\.n resollrces. The RuppLrr \Lrclear Pou'er Plant is underway,. Banglaclesh has been able to
stlrpass herself not otrlr the neighbourins cor-rntries of South Asia br-rt also manv developed countries in terms of

various irldicators of stlcio-econornic developlnent. We are dreaming of a developed Bangladesh b1,.the year 204 1.
Initiative has been taken up to flal-ie the'second Perspective Plarr'spanning from 2021 ro 204 I in this regard. The
Delta Plan 2100 has been tbrurulated in order to achieve the status ola prosperous aud developed country combating
the long-tem challettges tbr sustainable r,vater. climate, environrlent and land system. With the continuation of
developnlent process. Bangladesh will raise its position high in the world as a prosperolrs country by 2041, insha
Allah.
In pursuitlg oLrr diplontatic objectives. the governrnent lras been consistent in upholding the principle of "Friendship to
all. rlalice torvards ltotle" as enutrciated by Father of the Nation. Or-rr achievernent in the internatiolral arena, ir-rc1-rding
the establishtnent of rvorld peace. is also conrrnendable. Or-rr expatf iate Bar-rglacleshis have also been rnaking
sigr-rificant contributions to or-tr national economv b1' sendin-t their hald-eamed renittalces. Neveftheless, we have to
go a long way totvards achievir-rg the desired goal of independence. We rnust be ensured good govemance. social
.iLrstice. transparency atrd accoltt-ttabilitl'to make the developntent people-oriented ancl sustainable. Forbearance,
human rights and rule of lar.v have to be consolidated lor institr-rtionalizing denrocracy. National Parliament will have
to tnake as tlle centre of hopes ar-rd aspirations olthe people, For tl-ris, the ruling party as well as the opposition would
have to play a constructive role in the parliarnent.
Bangabandhu is lhe soLlrce of etemal inspiration fbr the Bangali nation. This year, the government has declared 'Mujib
Year' to celebrate tlre birlh centenary of Bangabandhu in a befitting rlanner. Being imbued with the spirit of the

it be the pledge in'Mujib Year'to turn our collntry into'Sonar Bangla'by cornpleting the
Lrnf-rnished tasks of Bangabandhu. Tlre golderr jubilee of our independence will be observed in 2021 with great
liberation war let

enthusiasm. Barrgladesh rvilI enter into a new chapter-a nerv horizon. With the concerted ef-forts of ail. let our belovecl
rl.rotherlattd be a povefty-free developed one; it is rny expectation on Independence Day.
Khoda Hafez, May Bangladesh Live Forever.

